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Parosmia—a common consequence of covid-19
Abigail Walker, 1 Chrissi Kelly, 2 Gill Pottinger, 3 Claire Hopkins4

What you need to know

• Parosmia is a common sequelae of smell loss
associated with covid-19, with onset on average three
months after initial infection

• Refer patients with parosmia without a clear
preceding cause such as covid-19 and those with red
flag symptoms

• The presence of parosmia is positively associated
with better outcomes from olfactory training in
patients with loss of sense of smell—they are more
likely to regain their sense of smell than those without
parosmia

The first early reports of olfactory dysfunction
associated with covid-19 identified loss of smell as
one of the cardinal symptoms of covid-19. Loss of
smell may be total (anosmia) or partial (hyposmia)
and may be associated with loss of taste (complete
ageusia or hypogeusia dependent on degree of loss),
and these issues with inability to perceive smell are
addressed in our earlier article.1 With time, it has
become apparent that patients were not only unable
to detect odours (quantitative olfactory dysfunction)
but somewent on to experience adistortionof normal
smell perception (qualitative olfactory dysfunction;
see box 1 for definitions).

Box 1: definitions and types of olfactory dysfunction

• Quantitative olfactory dysfunction—Impairment in the
ability to detect an odour. May be reduced
(hyposmia), absent (anosmia), or excessive
(hyperosmia)

• Qualitative olfactory dysfunction—Misperception of
an odour. May manifest as perception of a smell when
no odour is present (phantosmia) or distortion of an
odour (parosmia)

• Dysosmia—Broad term to denote olfactory dysfunction
of any type

• Cacosmia—Perception of a foul smell. May be
appropriate perception of an external stimulus (such
as a rhinolith, nasal foreign body) or a manifestation
of parosmia (misperception of a non-offensive odour
as foul)

Here we offer an approach to the assessment and
management of parosmia and phantosmia, based
largely on expert and patient experience given the
limited evidence base. A typical severe case might be
one of a patient with covid-19 reporting initial
complete loss of smell and taste lasting for several
weeks, followed by apparent recovery. However, a
short time later the patient notices that raw chicken
smells “off” or is certain that there is a smell of
cigarette smoke in the house that others cannot
perceive. Within a couple of weeks, an increasing

number of foods and toiletries trigger a similar rancid
odour, until the patient cannot bear the smell of food
and their diet becomes extremely restricted, leading
to weight loss. The patient withdraws socially and
struggles with coffee smells in the workplace,
becoming increasingly isolated as their family try to
be supportive but find it hard to understand. In
distress, the patient turns to their GP, desperate to
know if this ever going to get better.

What is parosmia and what causes it?
Parosmia, the misperception of an odour,
unfortunately most often manifests as the
transformationof apleasant odour intoanunpleasant
one (see box 2 for some patient descriptions of the
symptom).

Box 2: Patient descriptions of parosmia (from the
AbScent online forum https://abscent.org/)
The “covid smell”
• “I’ve never smelt this before, so I find it hard to

describe”
• “Everything smelled and tasted like raw sewage, and

trying to eat made me vomit”
• “My word for it is ‘funky.’ It's not like anything else,

but I describe it as a sweet, sickly, sour odour”
• “Rancid, cloying, death”
How parosmia makes me feel
• “I’m really struggling, and it’s so hard when no one

around you understands; the thought of it going on
this bad for months on end is unimaginable”

• “I was crying every day, and finally called my doctor
for some antidepressants”

It is a relatively common phenomenon—one
cross-sectional population study conducted in 2007
suggested aprevalence of 3.9% in adults.2 The causes
of parosmia have substantial crossover with those of
smell loss, and include:

• Postviral (covid-19, influenza)

• Head injury

• Neurodegenerative conditions suchasAlzheimer’s
and Parkinson’s diseases

• Medications, particularly selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), serotonin and
norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs),
benzodiazepines, and non-benzodiazepine
sedatives (half of the 100 most prescribed
medications have the potential to cause olfactory
disturbance3)
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• Chemical exposure of the nasal mucosa to toxins including
ammonia, nickel, solvents, tobacco, and cocaine.

What is the natural course of postviral olfactory
dysfunction?
Thedominant viral pathogenof latehasbeencovid-19, andparosmia
has been encountered as a common sequelae.When the early phase
of illness is associated with loss of smell, parosmia is a late onset
symptom in the majority of patients who report it, developing on
average three months after infection.4 5 Many patients who
experience anosmia have a short period of apparent recovery with
a return in their sense of smell, which is then followed by the
development of parosmia; others, however, develop parosmia
without any preceding apparent smell loss.

Although high rates of spontaneous recovery have been reported
for non-covid related parosmia, the timeline varies widely from
months to sometimes years.6 A survey of 434 patients with self
reported olfactory loss after covid-19 found that 43.1% reported
parosmia at six months.7 The outlook beyond that time is still
unclear, with longitudinal studies still ongoing. Anecdotal reports,
based on clinical experience and reports in a patient support group
for those with parosmia, suggest recovery typically occurs roughly
14-16 months after infection in patients with covid-19, although
those with shorter duration may not seek out help or support.

What is the pathophysiology of parosmia?
Patients often tell us that they find the analogy of crossed wires a
useful way of understanding the pathophysiology of parosmia.
Parosmiamay represent aberrant neuronal regeneration that occurs
during recovery of the olfactory system from the viral insult, and
that its presence is associated with higher rates of spontaneous
olfactory recovery than those with anosmia alone.8

How can I be sure that covid-19 has caused a patient’s
parosmia?
As with much of medicine, the attribution of a cause to parosmia
is largely based on the balance of probabilities. A young patient

who is otherwise fit and well and who had had confirmed covid-19
two to three months before parosmia is, on balance, most likely to
have a covid-19 related olfactory dysfunction. If patients have a
confirmed preceding diagnosis of covid-19, there is no need for
routine investigations byblood tests or imaging. Somepatientswill
not link parosmia with previous infection because of the delayed
onset, or may not have been aware of an otherwise largely
asymptomatic infection—initial olfactory loss may be overlooked.

Many patients will not have an unambiguous relationship between
development of parosmia and covid-19. Assessment should begin
as per loss of sense of smell (see our prior article on anosmia for
further guidance1). Any symptoms of nasal obstruction and
discharge, if present at the onset of covid-19, haveusually subsided
by the onset of parosmia, but if they are persistent then anterior
rhinoscopy should be performed to look for signs of chronic
rhinosinusitis and other sinonasal conditions.

Phantosmia is the perception of smell when no odour is present.
This can be a difficult symptom to identify and distinguish from
parosmia. In general, patients with parosmia are able to reproduce
their symptoms (for example, a cupof coffee always smells terrible),
whereas phantosmia occurs in the absence of an external stimulus.
Space-occupying lesions of the central nervous system are an
uncommon but important cause of phantosmia,9 and all patients
with olfactory hallucinations in the absence of a clear underlying
cause (suchas covid-19) shouldbe investigated for this.Other causes
are migraines, temporal lobe epilepsy, and the same as those for
parosmia.

Red flags are listed in table 1. In the absence of these, patients can
be reassured that sinister causes are extremely rare. Consider further
investigations such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in the
presence of additional neurological signs and symptoms or in the
absence of knowncovid-19 infection. Parosmia is uncommon in the
acute phase of covid-19 10; testing for covid at onset of parosmia is
unlikely to be helpful and the patient unlikely to be infectious.

Table 1 | Red flag symptoms of olfactory disturbance

Relevance to patientSymptoms

May represent temporal lobe epilepsy and should be referred to neurologyDysosmia with focal seizures

May represent a space-occupying lesion of the central nervous system and should be investigated
with appropriate imaging

Dysosmia with signs of raised intracranial pressure (morning vomiting, headache on straining,
focal neurology)

May represent underlying dental disease and should be directed concurrently for dental and
ENT review

Foul smell detectable within the nose or to others (cacosmia) in an adult

May represent a nasal foreign body and should be directed for ENT review urgentlyCacosmia and discharge in a child

Patient should be informed that sinonasal malignancy is an uncommon but important differentialNew neck lumpwith any nasal symptom (change in sense of smell, blockage, bleeding, discharge)

What practical advice can be offered?
There are currently no effective, evidence based treatments for
patients with parosmia. We find that patients often find useful tips
fromotherswhohave experienced similar symptoms. Someof these,
as shared in online forums hosted by the charities AbScent and
Fifth Sense, are listed in box 3.

Box 3: Practical tips on living with parosmia, developed by clinical
advisors and contributors (from AbScent https://abscent.org/)

• Get to know your trigger foods and “safe” foods. These will be
changing all the time, so continue to try new things. A list pinned to

the fridge will remind you and family members what is OK and what
needs to be avoided.

• Room temperature or cold food will give off less odour and will be
easier to eat. While roasted chicken can be impossible to manage for
many, a cold chicken sandwich without skin can be tolerable.

• Talk to those you are living with so that they can support you. Using
a “team approach” for buying food, food preparation, menu planning,
etc, may be necessary.

• Parosmia can fluctuate. Some days will be worse than others. Try not
to feel that a bad day is a setback that will be permanent. Over time,
these fluctuations will even out.
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• For severe cases of parosmia where no food seems tolerable, referral
to a dietician is advisable.

• Keeping a diary and continuing to try things periodically—such as a
favourite food that you feel you can’t tolerate today—will help you
identify signs of what may be a very slow and subtle recovery. You
don’t need to make notes every day, but a weekly recording can be
helpful.

• Some people find that “pushing through” the unpleasant taste in
food is a way to make things improve. This may not be possible in the
early stages of parosmia if nausea is a problem, but as time goes on
it can be helpful.

• Parosmia can affect your personal relationships—try to be as open
about this as possible. Keeping your feelings from your partner can
make the isolation feel worse.

• We are hearing recovery stories even after 21 months. There is no hard
and fast timeline for recovery.

Olfactory training is a technique thathasbeendeveloped for patients
with smell loss. At presentwe lack evidence of its efficacy in treating
parosmia itself, but it may be applied in the hope that providing
controlled odour cues may promote orderly neuronal regeneration.
A study of 153 patients with postviral smell loss who completed
olfactory training found that those with parosmia had better
outcomes in terms of odour identification and discrimination
compared with those who did not have parosmia.11 Visual guides
for patients are freely available online (for example, https://abs-
cent.org/nosewell/smelltraining).

Intranasal treatments such as topical corticosteroids have been
trialled in olfactory loss and subsequently applied to parosmia,
although there is little evidence to support this. A small trial of
intranasal sodium citrate reported improvements in phantosmia
but not parosmia or hyposmia,12 and the results may simply reflect
the natural course of the symptoms rather than the effectiveness of
treatment. Evidence for other treatments is lacking, although trials
are ongoing. Sodium valproate, gabapentin, and pregabalin have
been used to treat parosmia as an off-label use despite an absence
of evidence.13 Because of the risks of adverse effects, these should
be trialled only in severe cases.

What are the psychological impacts of parosmia?
Parosmia canbeverydistressing, and it is important to acknowledge
this asmanypatients report that they feel that their symptomshave
been trivialisedbyhealthcareproviders. Parosmiamay turnprevious
sources of joy such as food, gardening, or physical intimacy into
causes of distress.14 Olfactory dysfunction is associated with
depression andanxiety15; loss of appetite causedby either repulsion
by foodor these associatedmooddisordersmay lead to considerable
weight loss and malnourishment. Holistic support should include
active screening for these comorbid conditions.

Patients with parosmia can find excellent online resources from
charities such as AbScent (https://abscent.org/) and Fifth Sense
(www.fifthsense.org.uk), which have well resourced and accurate
information on management strategies such as olfactory training.
Some of the topics discussed in these fora are listed in box 4.

Box 4: Frequently asked questions in the Abscent Parosmia Support
Group (http://facebook.com/groups/AbScentParosmia)

• Why does my wee smell weird?
‐ Many people report that their own body odours are a common

trigger for parosmia—including bodily fluids, breath, and sweat.
Be reassured that others cannot detect the distorted smell.

• I had completely recovered before parosmia started—How does this
happen?

• I had covid-19 but didn’t lose my sense of smell—Can I still get
parosmia?
‐ Sensitive smell tests show us that, while the early phase of

recovery feels as if everything has returned to normal, there is
often still hyposmia, or a reduced sense of smell, reflecting loss
of some of the olfactory sensory nerves. When these start to
recover, parosmia can emerge.

‐ Similarly, some people don’t notice any smell loss at the time of
covid-19 infection, although they do have some loss of olfactory
function on sensitive smell tests performed early on, and may still
go on to develop parosmia. In some cases, people may not even
have been aware that they had been infected as they may not have
had any other symptoms at the time.

• Do I need to see a doctor?
‐ If you have a confirmed diagnosis of covid-19, then further

investigations are not normally required to investigate the cause
of parosmia. An ENT specialist will likely only be able to provide
you with reassurance and general advice, but at the moment there
are no proven medical treatments that speed up recovery.

‐ Parosmia may have a significant impact on wellbeing and mental
health: if you are struggling, please speak to your GP.

• Even water tastes weird
‐ Parosmia can be triggered by a wide range of odorants, which can

be extremely distressing. In some very severe cases medication
may be used to suppress the parosmia, but general dietary
modifications and use of nose clips can help maintain oral intake.

• Why haven’t doctors found a cure yet?
‐ Research into olfactory disorders has been a neglected area prior

to covid-19. The pandemic has increased funding, and there are
many studies under way to look for treatments for olfactory loss
and parosmia. Because of the relatively high spontaneous recovery
rate, these studies have to include a control group of patients and
study large numbers of patients, and will therefore take some time
to complete.

• Will this ever go away?
‐ We expect that parosmia will reduce and underlying sense of smell

improve in many patients. Recovery can continue for months and
years—it is too early at this stage in the pandemic to consider it
permanent.

• I think the vaccine caused my parosmia—Is this possible?
‐ There is some evidence that vaccination may help in recovery of

olfactory dysfunction after covid-19. As parosmia is thought to
reflect a stage in recovery and positive predictor in long term
outcome, this may therefore appear after vaccination.

Education into practice

• What additional symptoms or signs would prompt an urgent referral
in a patient presenting with parosmia?

• How would you support a patient with parosmia that is affecting their
mood, diet, and day-to-day life?

How patients were involved in this article

Posts made in the AbScent Parosmia Facebook group were used to identify
frequently asked questions, and patient comments were made in
response to questions posed by the moderators for the purpose of writing
this paper. CK has experienced parosmia and provided a patient
perspective in the writing of the manuscript
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